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Wood -.first deals with the remedies used in eye diseases, taldngY
them up in alphn',1tical ordee, later on lie treats of eye diseases
witli the remedies uased for each disease.

This pl-an bas> even though prolix, the advantage thiat buit
littie of value cau escape consideration, for a wvork of this type
a complete anî -cornprehensive index is -essential1 -Six'ty-se-ven
pages are gi-ven up to the index.

As a wvork of reference, and as a monument of industry aid
th< coughiness, this bookz -will always be held in liigh esteern.

M.

Sourtd MZ11ille and Pure Cultures of. Lactîc .dcid J3acilli in the
Treat'nent of Discase. By Gr.o.PGE, IIERSORELL, M.D. Second
Edition. -London: H{enry J. Glaisher. Chicago: Chicago
MiNedical Book Co., 1909.

This volume of seve)ity-two pages, in its second edition>
deals iu a concise fashion with certain elinical and bacteriologi-
cal aspects of the sourecl-milk question. It bas been sb.id recent-
ly that since the shight abatenient of the psyclio-therapeiutic
craze the sudmikpxroblem, or the Metchinhoif treatmnent
(as it is popularly desig-na.ted) lias corne to the fore, especially
in the minds of the laity, tàank,-s to, judicions advertising. This
b"ing taken as true, it is -well to bave a review of the exact
sta.tus of affairs. This the author does very well. The clinica]
aspect gleaned from the wvork of Combe, Arbuthnot, Lane,
Oharrin, SchLridt, and Strassburger, and bis- ovn. expet-ience, is
wecll presented. The most receint bacteriological 1,ratiure,
i.ncludiiig a comiprehensive study by Hoinier-naun and i-leffera,.n
is also, referred to, and the salient points elucidated. The condi-
tions or symptoxus likely to be beneffited by treatment with
soured-milk are given and one is impressed witb the honest
endeavor on the part of the writer to point out thiat the lactic
aoid bacillus is not a panacea but -tlia,ýt it hiis a distinct field of
usefulness.

Iu conclusion the reviemer can cheerfully reronirend this
little w%ýbrk to the miedical man ivho is desirous of becoming au
fait with the situation in this particular therapeutic field. Cer-
tain iluprovements in a later edition wvi11 acld to the value of
the booki For instance, illustration B, under -figure S is blurred
and of little value. A typographica1 error on -page 9 in the foot-


